How to book
You can purchase tour tickets from our website www.positivelybirmingham.co.uk
Many of our tours are also available to book on Tripadvisor. Please note: Tours are
sometimes fully booked. Always pre-book to avoid disappointment.

Positively BIRMINGHAM

Private Tours
Our walks are ideal for educational visits, teambuilding events, staff induction, city
familiarisation and group visits to Birmingham. Timings and tour content can be tailored to
your requirements. Indicative prices for private tours are published on our website.
However, if you contact us with your detailed requirements we will provide a quotation
and suggested itinerary.

Audio and translation systems
We use live audio on many tours, ensuring you can hear
the guide clearly all the time. This is especially useful for
larger groups and those with impaired hearing. We
sometimes use the Travis artificial intelligence translation
system – ideal for groups requiring translation into a
single language.

Live audio system

City centre guided walks
Suitable for visitors and locals alike

The Travis translator

Our books
The tours have evolved from our exploratory
books of the city which have been best-sellers
since the 1990s.
Positively Birmingham: A coffee-table book of
photography by Jonathan Berg is ‘one inquisitive
citizens look at the modern city’.
Discovering Birmingham: A guide full of things
to see and do. Includes a city centre map.

Access, terms & conditions and itineraries
Our access policy and terms and conditions are available on our website, where you can
also download leaflets with further details of our tours.

Contact points
info@positivelybirmingham.co.uk
www.positivelybirmingham.co.uk
0121 765 4114

TripAdvisor: Positively Birmingham
Facebook: @positivelybirmingham
Instagram: positivelybirminghamtours
Twitter: @positivelybrum
YouTube: Positively Birmingham

Birmingham Homeless Projects
We support projects working with homeless people in the city

Walk this city!

Registered Charity No. 1049728.

www.positivelybirmingham.co.uk

Book now at: www.positivelybirmingham.co.uk

Positively BIRMINGHAM Walking Tours
Walking Tour No.1:

Walking Tour No.3:

From Canals and
Victorians to today’s city

Discovering Birmingham

Discover the city you can experience today
“Great experience.
Highly recommended!
Will do it again on my
next visit to Brum!”

u Understand how canals helped drive the Industrial Revolution
u See the impact of the Victorians all around us
u Appreciate the architecture and public art of today’s city

Understand today’s city in its
historical context
u Take the ’secret canal’ to the Jewellery Quarter
u Understand Jewellery Quarter industries including

“An excellent and very
informative tour which
we thoroughly
enjoyed. Michael had a
wealth of knowledge
about the city, shared
with us in a very
pleasant manner.”
Jane G from Xi’an, China
(via Trip Advisor)

electroplating and pen nib manufacture
u See where the city is heading for the future

Monty from Ontario
(via Trip Advisor)

“A lovely way to learn
about the city we grew
up in. We had friends
over from New Zealand
and wanted to show
them the sights. Great
value for money, we’ll
definitely be doing the
other walks.”
Andy from Warwickshire

Start & Finish: Library of Birmingham entrance, Centenary Square
Duration: 1 ¾ - 2 hours Distance: 3km

Start & Finish: Library of Birmingham entrance, Centenary Square
Duration: 1 ¾ - 2 hours Distance: 3km

Walking Tour No.2:

Walking Tour No.4:

Chamberlain Square
to the Bull Ring

Round and about
Centenary Square

In the footsteps of Sir Edward Burne-Jones

Explore the refurbished heart of the city

u Understand the medieval past in the market area

u Understand the public art and architecture

u Experience works by Birmingham’s most famous painter
u Learn about the growing pains of Victorian Birmingham
u See where the city is going today

u Learn about Birmingham printer John Baskerville

Start: Museum steps, Chamberlain Square Finish: Museum Tearooms
Duration: 1 ¾ - 2 hours Distance: 3km

Start & Finish: Library of Birmingham entrance, Centenary Square
Duration: 1 hour Distance: 1.5km

u Visit the historic canals and get ideas for things to see and do

“This tour was a delight.
I was surprised how
many new things I
learned about
Birmingham.”
Sue from Birmingham
(via Trip Advisor)

(via Trip Advisor)

Tours run throughout the year at weekends and on some weekdays – further details and bookings: www positivelybirmingham.co.uk

